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Wli. ii il Hear up haying w ill I III

rl r f tin' duy.

Ml. Kauri llilll.ilt i viMtlrjg
ll ll lilla III ( i.l vuili

'Hit? Ohio have eudnised
Mil Ik 1 1 hum:. ..r I' S Junior.

Mr ami Mrs It A WaMiburne have
gillie lo Foley Spring fur a month.

'I'lit g)pM. l.uw In I II I'ldclld III

move f f f it I In- - vicinity of Portland.
(i .tilmi itnm express wagnu ha j

In-- i ll li orated w lib sign 'f 'he KJ!
I'llll llllle Co.

I Inn H M Ynraii ilelivertd an ad-

dress m Dullus yeMerdey on IIih oca
Inn nf St John's liny.

r Kmify walu Kugene v

Miiiilmr He I tlm! Hit) robber
spared liim lust nielli.

,s I' l.owi II ha applied for a lent
on it very clever clothe rack to be
uu d indoor. Ill on exhibition at
Tho Hrow im' mi Nimli street.

George Cuhtrce wa In Kugene

lie moved hack lo Plea-an- t

Hill Mini think Lane eouiity Ik

Mill a ifixul I'ouiilry In reside In.

(ii'ii I) I iiiiiilliiii', (ifHalein, proprietor
nf tin- - Otegoii Poultry Journal, in
Kugi. u jcMerdny. He I visiting
Ann- Wilkin, m ar Cnhurg, today,

Mi Minnvillu Mm It C
in of I. urn- - county, la here on a

visit w ith her parent, Mr ami MrsW
I, 'lony. lUr four cliildieti accom-i:in- y

lii-r- .

Mr K Wcldcumn ami two clillilivii
Ii ft this uiorulii for Hi attle, ami afti-- r

a hiioitM.il with Mr K

'I'linii.toii, will go In Hall Antonio,
T-- i4, tn ivsiile In Hie fuiiire.

Ilolii il JiiIiiimoii, pimlmaslei at Cor-viiIII- m,

gave thl print Hiop a pleuMtnt
lull Hii afternoon. Hi In an ulil time
newspaper man ami tin many friend
In Him city. artliularly ye editor.

Mr uihI Mr A J t 'oiin-lm- of Port-l.ui- 'l

came down from Foley Spring
luxt night ami went on lioine on this
iiiui ul ii k'h local. Mi Coin lock'
lii'iilili wu greatly tieiielUted ly I lie

trl.
Judge Shitltuck, tit I'nrtlaml Iihi lie

tided tluii the treai-ure- of Multnomah
ty iiiuhI not nay ovt-- r to the tnt-"Fl-

money This ibcis-ii- ii

pel mils county lieasiirer hi pay
mom y out foi wununt liiMcad I Hie

lull- - tllXI-.l- .

Cnrvulli (laelte: Prof N LNa'rt.
gun of Kugene, for lioine time ili-ai-i ol
the purcparatnry department nf the
Mull- - university, spent a few day here
I him im U J ) Letcher,
of niiitlit'iualir at the U oi (., In visit-

ing Corvulll fileud.
T J Roger up from Linn w

ty tmluy mnl with Ar.-l- i Kico left for
Collage Grove by private ci liveyaniv.
Mr Koi-rniliiti-i- i that until he eronn-i- l

the river ul lUrrlnliurg the road wtre
In excellent condition, but lie em-nu-

tend mud the iciiiuiinK-- r of the way
up.

Tin-.I- kbohvillu Time alale Unit
(I H Audi-moil- , the HxrflNter' lute

peclul edition until, apeul a few day
In Hint t Ithoul paying hli tl I !.
Aiiilernon I now in j ill at Yn-ka- , Cnl .

and hi feuiale traveling ciimpaiiiou
H ill pioliahly Join him there,

JiickNiinvillu Ite'ii: Kaupvr K Kulill,
now a lull ItedKi'il Oregon altoiuey,
n tin ned to Jin knivlllo oit Momlay.
He tlll remain In JaekMiuville iluriuK
Hie Miniiiu-- i to a tend to the U'khI
tiUnliiex iurlilelit to the u ttleiiient of
hi liilli r' I ii rgo Mxtalo.

Hnle.n hlHtiHinau: At F.UKene the
Fotlilli of July celebration committee
failed lo M'cuie adcipiate fund, lieme
there ill be no Idow-ou- J at the I'nl-vernlt-

eity on the nlorloin Fu
Kern mil me invllcd lo come do II to
Huh in on Hint day anil all fail to cele-

brate liKcllicr.

I'mler the head of "M lull It" the AU
l'iiii Ik'iniH-ru- t ha till to ay : "The
till of July committee at Kugene could
nut collect luml Rulllcleiit f.ir a cv lu-

lu nt Ion and it ha been Weli up. u

view of the boaiit of atipreuiacy In

all Hunk'", of it paper, thl IHUkI In

humlliitUui;."
Tin eka, Kitiixui, had a aevrre halt-Mom-

yenlenluy. Hall fell In ilzr
fii in ii bun to a o I r it'll r$g. lllrdi-am- i

don were killed ami nuineroim
ruiiawuy tiMik plrce. No liven lot.
One hull Ntoue w pickeil up that
ineuNiireil 14 iucbea In circumference.

Slier I (I A now I count ructlng at Koae-lmr-

t vi iew fruit i!rier, making live
I ta all, with it capacity of 8iH) txinlielta
diiy. Mr A Kin and Mr T It Hherldau
have vUited the orchard In the vicini-
ty of ItoHfhtiri;, and were aurprlaed at
the uiHKiiltuile of the crop. All the
tree Hcvitied to tie filled, aud they etl-liuit- ti

i

that the amount of dried prune
will not lull far Mow loO.ikO pound.

All ut Hie Tai--.

II ui following figure were ttnlay
M'cilied at the klierilt) ollUv regaidllig
the tux collection. Tlie original tax
loll wa fl'.M.'.Vi T7, and thl together
w ltn correction ami sherltFa anes-iiie- nl

make a total of f I.W,NOI .'.4, of
tlim amount thvie ha teen collected

lik'i. Mli ;ttl, w hlcli li M Kx OS corrt-HimIm- ,

leave Hie delinquent roll fit),.
bi:t i..

On July IM Hbiilll Johntou will
commence nerving warranti oil tlia
delimpieut.

H03E OUTSIDE COMMENT.

Furmer Student cl the Lnivmily

Hie People ol Kugene

Friiiii I'liapmaii's Charges.

HrlKtal Cliapinan ( rllli lr.
The JloMliurg lleview alume editor,

Cliaa II wa a aludeiil at the
81 hI I'lilvemity (r liilee year, fur-liiu-

the moat inlelilgint ruin men I
yet made by Hie Mute prt- - ori the unb
Vrraily tioulile liioiiglil aliut by the
liHMrlence and lack of executive
ral.ll iCy of l'lesidelil I hapiliitu. Cli))
man and hia coadjutor, the OirKoiilau,
houhl pay particular atteiil ion lo thl

impartial oulaide cotnuieiit. The

"A lari(H number of the ivilen:a of
F.ii(eiia, lordlier wl.h many of the
student of HieHiale Univernity, huvr
petitioned the board of regent of that
ilintllullnli lo remove 'resident Chap-ma-n.

Hue a peliliou a the one pre
aeuted ulinuld not be ikruoied by the
board, ali.ee tin people of Kugene are
not cbrniilu kickem, a the Oregnuiaii
would have the public believe.

"The editor of the Iteview wa at
one timo a ktudei-- t ol the university
and know tlial there I

much local pride taken hi Ilia acboo
and Hint Hie reideiil there have only
I bent lutereita at heart. Na'urallyi
h liaxa paid attention to the allega-
tion brought agaliiat l'rmldi iil Cliap-Wall- ,

and couvervallou with atu lent
mi other cognizant with the true

atate nf atlalra have convinced u iliat
hi rtleiitlon at the bead of tliu lu
tllutmu can only piove iletriiui-nta- l lo

il. Many ol lil Idt-- a are, lo nay the
leaat, peculiar aud he ha put In tiled
liuiovaliuii that are uiiHipular mid
uncalled for.

"Kuillier than llii, prenldeul Cliap- -

lu an aeemi to cling to Hie idea that be
ha a right to mix in matter entirely
oulaide of hi dullr In the oeliool, ami
this hat veiy i atuially eligeudeied
euiiiities that nave tended to impair
hi uwfulurM In the high poaillon
that lie occupiea. 1 he ditcharge 'if
the preaideut, anil the selection of a
ilgti minded, competent man in hi

place, would no doubt r.atore Iran- -

tiialily lu thl eicelleul educational
liiHtltiilioii, which had audi aapleiidul
record before il pamd under the plea- -
ent lnniclenl and uiiMipular

AM) l it Kit MOItF. KObllKD.

J. Ulirelil'a Htore at I'd aaut Mill,
Itolibetl

Illj Ould J ' i
OurcoireHiiondeiit al l'leiiminl Hill

today mihI u the following item:
"J Whee'er'a More wa entered by

robber last l.lglit, klul ut leant f.KI
worth of good were Molcu tlierefroiu. a
The alore wa torn iiide dow u and
liHikad a l iiuigli a r clone had pained
through It. No eatables were taken."

Il reem that every month aonie
country atoie lu Lane county I broken
into am! rubbed. The county cniiimi.

A
loner com I fliould idler a goinl-it--

reward for the arrttt and ci nvlctlmi of
the gulltv par I lii.

l.AIKH.

The thieve enteral I he Mote ty
taking out a large patio of glan in a
front window. After they were limlde
they blanketed Hie window facing Mr w

Wheeler' residence o a light could not
be outMile, '11. e paitlr were
horebuck ii H eir trncks were plainly
vUitde lu the read. They broke open i
the cash drawer aud carried It down is
the road about ItD feet. It on y cou
tallied a few dollar.

Among the article iuUmhI were ot.e
cane of boot, all Hit ladle II ne hIkm s
III Hie More and all the tlrM-eli- t diem

t
gondii.

w

More Outside Opiiiloo.

(Albany IVmocratl
"The F.ugens Uuaki nsk-- i l'rl-dc- ut

Chapman the following red hot

Hue: Ion:
'Doctor I'hapniau, stand up and

answer! How was It that you did not
drop Urgent Bellinger's son from the
university roll when lie had but 'J

points lo his credit, theu rsinaiu silent
while students Howe, Cherry and
Whipple with 7, 0 and 'i points re.
sptctlvely, aud others with 4 to 12

credits wr forced to quit the univer-
sity? How was it you refunsd to put If

the inotloi. to iiiipeiul young Ilellln- -
ger lor lack ol credits'."

"Judge Itellluger was Chapmau's
guest whll In Kugene and the IU'akd

1

asks Is II In gooil form ami propriety
for the accused to privately entertain
the judge end Jury w ho must pas up-- u

bis CSJIS."

naiif l.uM, Junr .ii
To i'aviI'ina The follow lug were

among Iiom who went to Vaquiua
Itay this mornii'g: Mr Win Iteimhaw,
Mi s l.ulu lWnshaw, Wiu Mayer, V
Hode , Jus. Fegl and I. Simons.
On lomor.ow morulna's carlv irmin

:. a"- - .u
Dae. Mia Kettle lW iu,r.,u ei.i' """aud w if and Wm Reiishsw .

iinmr i ram

01 1 SIDE (.OHM KM'.

fry Incoiiipllmeniiiy ( niic.mii ei

Dr l)imaa by Hie rtate I'ren.

We gite what apace vte n ..pare to

publication of critli Win nf lr ' II

Chapman clipped from the late !" :

KI'KAK fKo.M AI'll Al.
"KNOW I.KIK

(i.'urvalili 0tH'. Jm. '

It would iiuturally
,,Jthat when twelve of llii yeur'a gin

ho . Inal LlioWuatea, w tpt-a-

ledge, tigu the petition, I lii !...' I

aH-cl- l loat. ihey repreaeui r.e ,
part of Uragou, and from a four to l

year' contact with Hill heuil enable

tliem to peak o.irrectly. With men

like v Wbiieaker, McKliile.v

Kleetor Voraii, Cou nly Juilge I'ot'er.l
Joel Ware, Hon A C Woodcock ami
thirty other reputable citiein to uy

liotlilug of the alumni, who nitf'l Hie

peillioii, it mean that there U it Te-

nter and an Incuhu inviting deutli to a

tale inatliutlon, Clmp ua'; to'ilii '
npeedlly dlNpiiM-- of.

A high mlude.i, bioad man, of good
character ami recogui.ed uefulue
woulil never call forth audi criticimii.

"rtlll.lC OI'IMIM HAItHI.V KVKR

H KOMI "
( al.ai ir rrir, Jinn- - 2.)

There keeini to lie Uite a big Nplit

between )r Chapiuun, of the iStute

Cuiveriity, ami Hie peo;de or Kugene
and the urrouiidiiig country,
wln-i- e be Ii but known. l'ulilic
opinion hard y ever got- - veiy fur

wrong, ami it would be leuolmble to

auppoxe thai if Or Chapiuun i u lil

man to be kept at Hie head of the ."Mute

L'nlverrdly, lliere would benome wind
of praiie vmuuate in hi Udiulf fnnu
Hie public prini. All the people ol

Oregon are In tliii
of learning, aud harmony mid

peace I II support.
"( IIAIKIM WAHHAM' AN INVKSiilA

Tlo.N."
(i urvall ii liHi iie. Ju n--)

It 1 not Niirpriking that the Ongou- -
iau regard iinlruthlulne a a "trivial
ollense." Thai n pel's policy fur years
hi public matter hi been one of mis
representation, fulillcations mid 'in
Uiruef, aud il la Put t.a(ii al that il
aliouid term Ivlng, '.reacheiy and ih

It, giM.llciiiHiily attribute h ul mr
e.ary adjunct to mn'cesi. 1 lie
charge nf lying niiide aain-i- l lr
Clapnian, of Hie State l iiiversily
may not lie true, but Hi fact tliat they
are made by the most reputable cit-l.c-

nf K igene men of loclal, biisi-ue- ns

and tluaucial standing :

enough to warrant and di imtud
an Invi'Sligalion.

If Ihe charges, made an diieclly, are
proveu, It I unfair to e that
the bo rd of regents will ruluiu Or
Chapman al Hie Lend of On go. ' uni-

versity. To do so would place a pre-

mium Oil dl!.iiiuty--uiak- e ice ,,

virtue. The giKnl cltizeii ( Oregon
applaud Ihe ipKisii!on to 1'rc-idc-

Chapman when it nys the ruivrrstty
of Oregon shall not be converted into

hopilal wherein the youth of Hie
Mute I to be inoculated wi h ihe
Kiiiiono.'s virus of faleliiHn and de-

ceit. If Hie charge are untrue, Pres-

ident Chapman lias nothing to lose
by an luve ligation.

SMALL SiilLKH MAN IT LI. iK Ml AHP

I'RACI'K'KH AND KUOl'l!ni.AI.
M A.Mt'l'LA I IONS'.

Allinjr llrml.t (lltel by .1 Ii U tuin, y.
Suie I'ulTenlty nr.lute) June .v

The allulrsof the University uf Ore
gon have fallen into a mont ileplnrable
condition. Homethimr is radicnllv

ntinr In that InMittilion of learuiiii;,
which should be the pride of the
state.

FThat something seem to be i pres
lent, Dr Chapman. That individual
a man ol loo small menial calibre to

be at the head of a gicat Institution
like the University of Oregon.

Ills actions hare shown him to U
small-soulc- d man full of sharp imw- -

ice and egotistical manipulation-- , but
holly lacking lu the broad depth ut

uiiad and Integrity needed in a uni-
versity president. When Ins Mmrt-comin- gs

were exposed to the public
this dapper little fellow set sUmi
sharp scheme, like the MleofUic 1

last Oregon legislature to capture the
board of regents. In order to detract
Iron) his own ilmineful methods, ocuu- -
dalous charges wers preferred against
uiree 01 me promisors, w no are men
atMive reproach aud who stand head
ami Mioulderssiiove Dr Chapman iu
the ealiiutttlt.ii of all who kuow them II

It w ill be a ad cmaieutary on the
morals aud eulightenuient ol the Mate

a man of such character is to be re.
tallied as president of (Ids institution
for the cultivation of the morals and i?1
mauuers, aswi-l- l ss intellects, of the
young m.u and women of Ore on.

he I iiivmi-mIi- ,.,.,r n lltTU:l
broad mluded man at its head who

.i- - .... 1...1. ' i

" P al the hands of
nuy g.tn or inauluulaiors. The ive,,
ide of Orcuini ill u .u i.t.--- -.i m, uiTji iU
terest the final actum of the board cf;regent., ,o.ee wheih.ro, not they are

IT T ldi"K ",y
scheme, 'light weight trickster,
wbeihrr they will submit to the slw-- ,
lacle of the I uiversitv inwn
Inir draped down , . .J. ,. 7

v ,nur 'in uiny
jliiucji, or wiirthjf i ,tv... will,it) as
inr Uiegon wish, nut ad e- -!

cvnl, respectable nun t ts head, ana

lt liuU Mum.lurd a
VHVIV.V

an institution i!
II hi: is ju.taii h,

r:iii .. tins:. .Kn-

it was a iiiLtuke In import the in- -

experienced nui gradum" '
olirtire ii."'"oi "" i

Into .ucli an ex ilu-- i"". "
. in i A r..uf..r miitliUe if H

Hill utjunvmi)''""
retained In it, ulnce Ii" I"'" "'" '''"j
almoHt u.terla.-- of r.i..-icit- to cotn-- j

the '"nrehend the r.ipon-il'ili'i-- ".

irtilliitiesiind the dutn-- i of II. Hit--

...t'r... ii 11,1'ua lllll IVIJUI
, vtliere litui-- l;UOH.-- II. r... I

Shown, but tliii principle diei not Jiu- -

Un

the contrary, It cinteiuplnte bin

liN lui

hi uiifitni-- -.

SUIK KM t)irU.M

Coiiipiiiy C aud ltegiien!al Ollicem

to (in from Kill,''-lie- .

i!IJ 'iU.".l. i'..

The ntute eiicuipme'it of the nation

ul guard, is held ut Hood Jliv. r this
year and cry iu points to a

pp.lliable time for the soldier
boy- -.

The cum p will Iv known us t ump
Jack-o- n, iu lion ir of Alaj ir Jack-o- n,

U S A, wlio is detailed a
instructor, and di b- paiticiiated iu
by Coiiipani- i- d f Kug' ne, DofA

A of K !' of Albany, H

ami I i.f II of Wo.idbtiru and K

of Hubbard, coii.pti-iiij- j the ncoiid
rei(imeul, l',.iU rv A and l!ie oiguul
c iriis, tii''i t liei Willi tin-- Ii in I lia lulto i

iuf.iiilry from Fu-ti-- On-got-

'Ilie tiny will put iu u pood deal of
-- Iruight wink, i; at 4 : !' o'clock
uud lU'ht- - uii ie nit by '.'J',
mixed iu witii it i.ll will le happy
e ents lo;ig t le r in.uo.cied. A lurge
lliimla-ru- f visitors will ul lend ami will
be extended cwry cotiiltsy by he
coiiiinai.d ibg ollli er- -.

Cotnp .ny C will leave Kuj.e .e ou
the I: ii Culifori'iu ixpiiss Monday
nioniiiiL', being called together til their
arrnoiy ut ':U Sunday night uud
I'ca'iip" there. t):i ibis train will be
eninpany 1 uf Ashland and A of Ho-- e.

burg, und lau Albany it readied,
w lu re F i t .tiniittl u sKciul
train w ill I e iiiinle tii which will cur
ry tin-H- i tliioiigh to tin ir
loloiuli, O ui.ni and other

it- u I illiceis fioni - ai! go nl.so.
Those wlio Ht'emlai c; from igene
will be:

olllcers tiul (ieo O Vo- - 1

run; U-- v W S (iiltit-tt- , J M
Williams, acting udjulant: F I,
Clitiiubers, iuaiteri.a.-ter- ; I) . Yoratt,

miijor; I, II J ihitsnu, emu-lustr-

serBemii; (iio Willoughby, '
Colo. ergeaut.

I 'oillllilsioi, t ollleer- - of C CW S
M" cuptain: "K S Hu-lu- .st lieu.
tenant; J A Currie, L'nd lieuleiiiint.

udlcis Cluis
Currie, M. serneuir: Uilnli I Im i.itt.v
-- nil sergeant; TM Hamilton, iiiurter-muste- r;

I Dl.uiimir, jrd seigeant; II
H Hitnti r, 1th wigeant; 11 II Miller.
Uttl Serceuilt: W (i Wlliti si nirmnl.
K 11 Church, ITii.l corporal; T W Mun-ro- ,

rd corporal; J Audeiso-i- , 4th
corporul; James H imnioii.l, laticew.
pond; I' J l'utterson, musician.

l'ri ales- - Norbert Ayn, K A Heeler,
U U Ilishop, 11 M llluck, I, A Holl-nia- n,

Will llu Imell, Samuel Cui-e- , M
H Cul'f, F J Craig, K J Cruwfonl, Jr.,
H K Derrick, Howard Davis, c A
Kasiand, W FFiuncis, o N Fraer, jr
Lloyd M Freeman, A 1. Oil lliuid, O
lluiues, K II Hurley, (' C Knullniuti,
Chus Iuiiis, F 1. Kt uiiedy, W Mcduire,
Frank Mc.Murra., Kalpi, MoMurrsy,
Karl Mount, i: k Mun.inv.S K Nye,

1 I'oill. i: Fryor, F I'rvor, MlStrong, Horace Wcstbrook. j W lien,
fio, O F Ford, I. K Willouglibv.

NKr wtKK- i:ix rno.N.

The for Jojephine County Tlie
Scuffolil Keuily N Hope of

licpricve.

Josep'iine county will have her llrst
legal hanging on Friday of next w eek

he scaltold is complete; the trapdoor
w ina's "n it liinges and Hie knot is

ou Ul ', though the latter is not
l'"s'iiig from the crosslvani. The

!''xm,li"" '!' U a simple affair A
" ftfpt lead froin HlH (ml
to the platform; nn r,m

I'vupthrousUtheiWr, and sher,
Hiattsf.MtuiU im Uu. instrutmnt

of the law wl,ich hurls the n.i.r.t.....
0;'1 eternity. A high folll.e 8iutgout enclosure from pt,bn0 view audfu"('r- - l"et already prevades the'"'' Melson u,h fiester areMh lined in the .teel cage Messrs

LM'"iy Fallen, and Sheriff omti nui- -
uiiiie ine ueath watch There will be!

verv lhtb r ' "" 'peciaiors and
wnal wiuWs there are to .h.
tlou must necessarllv m i ":".".

. ,i t .,u tut- - gioortiv stvne
MeUon d.vsu't want to .ilk toon.

.Idera. He has apparently 1.ho'"",Uto!,i.dl.a,ihln '

to I

-- Uenw. He ha if, uu, two
dren iu Cr,,t, ,;t Citv, hut ,hev v
uul bjlmr. i.,. i.i... ....

' ' "e, , '!
. "Piomi ins lie lliitiks he is ..;...

though for the sake of hr ci, ,.7 " '",
Prefers , ha, he make no '

Kit

GEMS FROM ABROAD.

State loiwRily CaHnut Prosjcr

ii .
an inpoiui;ir .lun liki;

Chapman at Its

Head.

kliould be am t haus far Liars."
The Salem Klatestiian adds Ita quoU

, .rillmrr -Dr ClinnillttU.. In tll Issue

cf June 24tti It sayi:
"The State University cutinot pros-

per with Mr Ciinpiuun at Hie head of

it, and it ought uot to prosr It me
board of regents persists lu retaining a
man so unpopular, and deservedly so,

utnong the people with whom be lift

labored."

"While the board of regents for the
Plate University U investigating
charges preferred against other mem-

bers of the faculty, It should probe- -

deeply Into those preferred against
1'icsidcnt Chapmuti. If the preside it
is Hie manner of man described by the
charges oicnly preferred ugainst hltu
hi ollklul lieud should promptly come

in contact with the snickersnee.
"Of Chiipmuu it is churged that

'among ul I the students and all ihe
professors of the University of Oiegon,
(lie person bearing the worst reputa
tion fortiuth and veracity Is Dr C 11

Chapman, its president.' This writer
U unable to fathom the meaning of
thut. A 'wor-- t' reputation for truth
aud veracity is certainly a backhanded
way of culling Hie mun a liar. There
should be no chairs in the faculty of
the Stale University fur liars."

A 'Fad"' Party.

I'kllJT Ciutrtl, Juus 1'.

Iut evening Miss Maud Wilklus
eutertuiued at tue spacious home of
her parents, Mr and Mrs F M Wilkins,
on west Ninth street. The party was
given in honor of Miss Aimee Lyford,
ofCorvallis, and was one of especial
pleasure.

Each guest was usked to wear as a
decoration, a representation of his or
her own particular "fad." This called
forth many pleasing aud original
leus, while many were most puzzling.

The tuerrimeut was at its height all
eveniug, for some of the "lads" weie
still couuudrunis.

The game of the evening was
Literary Characters" lu wh lull Miss

Friendly aud Mr Cockerliue divided
honors w ith Miss Ueallo and Mr W E
Hrown.

During the evening refreshments
were served lu tho dining room. The
decorations were, for one table, red
poppies and maiden hair fern, for the
other, carcntions aud maiden hair
feru. The decorations iu the parlor
were of syriuga, tassel wood, ferns,
clematis and roses.

Huby Hendricks, Ina Craig, Alicia
MeKlroy aud Nina Wilklus helped in
receiving and in theterylnsr the guests.

Those invited were; Misses Uelle
Hrowu, Laura Alexander of Corvallis,
Ida Notlsiuger, lua McClung, Julia
Vea.ie, Stella Dorris, Margaret Under-
wood, Mattle Smith, Cecile Dorris,
Heuelta Dorris, Miss Friedlamller of
San Francisco. Carrie l.aner. tt-r-.

Norris, tarrie Friendly, Jennie Heat-li- e,

Clara aud Fauuie Coudon, Louise
Yorau, Ada Ileudrlcks aud Nellie
Oilfrey; Messrs U A Wlntermeier,
Herbert Thoiupson, Earl Church,
Clyde Fogle, Homer Kseney, tiny
Hovey, Walter Orinin, Fred Fisk
W K McL'lure, Jolin XlcL'lure. II X
Cockerlinu, Louis Johnson, Waruer
Drown, Lawrence Harris, Al Hamp-
ton, Dr L L Whittou and Leonard
Drown.

Springfield Observing.

F.d Collins is visiting with his father
this week.

Miss Lena, Maude and Willis See-bo- rn

are home again from a visit at
Woodburn.

Inez White returned to Eugece
Monday after a short visit at Mr Bur.
ton's.

Miss Mary Roberts returned home
from Lebanon Monday eveuing.

Miss Abbie Dowerman and Ruth
Cleaver went to Eugene Friday.

Jatue Stewart is home again.
Dorothy.

A Xew Show.

A place rd
show wind .7 DeLano's

V "
T. Z ue Puullu

Drama
"Ckaity and the Beast"

win be resented at
RALPH ROBINSON

Juue
Admission 2c

N'ot a True Dili Ti. vri..lll.hn., .. """.V.'-Jur-
y h" roed a

Z Z '"l
month, ago on the charge of gambling

eATUDPAY JU'E a
Father Dtly went t Monroe

mornlug. tLi

Fred Ilerbold has
I'ortlaud.

F M Templeton, wasln EnMB. .

last night.
Ml-- a Pearl Dorelius I v!,tll)

In the city. smw
Rov LU Martin returimi Lum.

today'e locnl.

Mrs S Handsaker relumed
rieasai.t Hill today. m

A tractlou engine cau-e- d ..uiu
excltement en the streets today,

W W Haines returned home thi.
afternoon from a business trip Dofl,

Work Is uow progressh f"gon tl d
yard sheds at Ninth and Wlllamtlk

'Kobb. Johnson, theCoivullis .Mb
returned home on today's lopji,

James Hemenway of ddtuije Grove
speut IukI night In Kugent.

Oeorge Baker and family of Portland
returned home this morning.

A DCDeunlstou, of Portland, sum
of the Ureut Northern R it, , (a ,hf
oily.

Mie Mack Hommeiville and Mii
Nettle S ewarl went to HndaviiUj tod,',
to sieud a month.

Secretary Klncaid came up thii
afuruoon for his usual over-Sund-

..l .l ...t.t. l.l.. r. :i..mi i. wiiu in luiiiuy.
Mrs W T Eakiu went to

morning with her husbuud, who U

state employe at the asylum.

FW Unburn, cashier of the Euzen,
L an aud Savings Bunk, ts ciHiflned to
Ins room with malanul fevir.

Hon S M Yoran relumed lust niirbt
from I) lias, Polk couuty, where hs
delivered au address yesterday. .

Mis- - liar. let Dotson, a of Mrs

J M Abrams, who has been teuchlugla
Hp Oregon City -- chool is un ou
visit.

Miss Fanny McDaniel, of McMlnn- -
ville, rs visiting at Prof Johtisen'a.
She will leave for California Id a lew

days.
C U Jeflries, of Portland, the ftuit

muu, Is here looking at Norris
Humphrey's crop of fruit. He may
handle it.

The Bteurus bicycle jjiveu us a pn
mlum by the S F Examiner aud woa
by W 11 Blunt u, Is ou exhibition In

K Scliwar.schi Id's store.
The parlor of the Hotel Eugene has

been recurpeted and repapered to I all

the rooms lu the seeoud sto I are
also been repapered.

Workmen today are puttirgia the

cement cross walk between the Ma

sonic building and the J II Kleoin
brick.

Miss Marie Ware, her many friends

will be sorry to learn, Is quite ill with

inllammatory rheumatism, at the fam

ily home on Fifth street.
II V Gatef, ten lor vice commander

of tht O A 11, of Oregou, a well known

coutrnctnr and capitalist of Hill boro,

was in Eugeno ov r last night.
Ralph Whipple, of Cottage drove,

stopped off today ou hi way home

from Corvallis where he attended the

O AC commencement exercises.

Bission, Cal., Mirror, of Juue 21th:

Mrs II II Stone and child arrived Sun

day evening from Eugene, Oregon,

and the family are housekeeping near

Mrs Henshaw's.
The Dth annual convention of Ihe

diocese of the Oregon Protestaut Epis

copal ci.urch met iu Portia 'd yester- -

diy. Rev D H Loverldge and Prof J

D Letcher, of this city, are In attend-

ance.

O PIHoff of Irvlug, this morning,

returned home from San Fruueisco,

after a visit f tin days to California
points, lb reports having had a

pleasant sojourn In our neighboring
state.

Brownsville Times: O A Dyson and

J W Moor, started for the Blue River

mines Thur day, where they expect to

do development work ou f t Lucky

Biy claim. Thov were accompanied
by Uldenn Foust.

Oaklaud Tribune: W W Felger, a

mlnlug attorney of Port Towuseud,

Wash., who went to Bohemia last

week, returned to Oakland by way of

the Cottage Grove road Tuesday. He

made au inspection of tho district In

the Interest of Eastern capitul, and

does not hesitate lo say it is hi belief

Bohemia will become one of the most

extensive camps ou the coast. Mr

Felger examined the Music mine, nod

expressed surprise at the exteut to

which the mine la developed.

McMlnnvllle Reporter: Charley

Galloway arrived In re Monday even-

ing, having made the journey moot

frc n. Eugeue via Yaqulna bay, co er

Ing a distance of about I'.'O miles 1"

company with a school-lello- w at th"

uni errity. Tht boys concluded after

some experience that walking
sufficient lealth exercise and that

Bleeping in fence cornets and la"19

waaalitCe bit superfluous, so they

sent their blankets forward by express

and are making the latter part o'. the

trip without ballast.

Qi itk a Present. A girl gradual

of the Eugene public schools has a

pre ented with 6000 shares of minh'S

tuck T.tlue Ut one dollar per share--

O


